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Note by the Secretarv-General

Paragraph 3 of the report of the Speclal Cororlttee on Peace-keeplng Cperatlons

(A/59t-5 ) reads :

"At the ninth Eeeting of, the Sleclal- Corud-ttee, on 2 June, lhe Secretarf,r-
General lntroduced- the relort J olntly subuitted to the Connittee by the
Presldent of the General Assenbl-y and himself IA/AC.].2U4). That report ts
aanexed hereto (annex II). The Speclal Corollttee agreed- that the guidelines
!n regar:d. to future peace-keeplng ope"attons, Lndlcated ln paxa€raph 52 of
thls report, be referred. to a"l-l- Meuber States of the Organization .w1th a
request that they should- subnlt thelr view6 thereupon not l-ate" than
] August !j65, so that the Speclal Comittee coul-d take these vlews into
consldelatlon Ln lts further del-tberattons."

In accordance !,rith the dectslon of the Speclal Cornnlttee, the Secretary-Gener8,I

addressed. a c oumunlc att on on 21 J Dne 196, to aLL Menber States. SubEequentl-y, the

Speclal Conrnlttee, at lts flfteenth raeetlng on 16 August, asked the Secretary-

General- to remind. those Membe"e vho had not yet repfied to his ealller comurlcatlon
to do so in order to enabl-e the Comlttee to take into account thelr vl-ews.

AcccrdlEgly, the Secreta"y-General- sent a further connunication to Member States

on 17 August 1965.

As of Jl August l-965, thlrty-etght repJ-les had been recelved. Theee wel'e

tssued a.s docuuents of the Speclal Corurlttee (l/Ac Szt/> al3d Add.l--2), ,which are

reprod uced- 1n annex I to the trnresent note. Since then, stx additlonaf replies have

bee!. recetved., the substantlve psrts of lrhlch are reproduced 1n arnex II.
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ARGENSTIVA

7|orfgtnat: Spanlsf
Jl Augl:s]c Lj6J

The posttlon of the Argenttne Governnent on future peace-keeplng operatlons
has been fully set forth at the neetings of the Worklng Group on the. Examlnatlon

of the AdnlnistTatlve and Sudgetary Proced.ures of the United Nations and at those

of the Sleclal- Comlttee on Peace-keeplng Operatlons. I shou.ld. ]l-ke to uentlon 1n

partlcul-ar the statenent uad.e by tbe Argentlne repreEentatlve on 6 May !96, at the
Elxth neetlng of the SpeclaL Comlttee (t $C.tZt/W .6) .

As 
"egard.s 

the guldel-lnes set out J.n paragraph J2 of the report of the
Secretary-GeneraL and- the Fresldent of the Aesenbly, the Argentlne Government

consid.ers then to be posl.tLve suggeetlone 'nhlch v111 be nogt useful- when the
questlon of future operatlons ie subJected to nore d.etalled study.

COSTA RICA

lott*loat: SpanlshT-2] September- Lg6r-

The Governuent of Costa Rlca ccneid.ere tha,t the work d.one by the I'Co@1ttee of
TbLrty-Threerr - the gpecial Comlttee on Peace-keeplng Operatlons - ls of great
value for the future of the Organt z atton. My Forelgn Mtnlstry has fol_1"o.!red. the
d.ebates ln thls Comlttee vlth understand.abLe inteyest. The varLous vtevpolnts
prevaLltng among Members of the Uni.ted Na,tlons wlth regard to the nature, alms a,nd.

scope ol "peaee-keeping operattons'r have been very clea:cly presented. there.
fhe Governnent of Costa Rica feele that the vork of the Co@ittee has been

frultful- ln that the dlffereEt vlews regard.Lng these operatl-ons have been clearlJr
brought out, and. parttcula.rly ln thEt the exchanges of oplnlon have prod.uced.

sleclflc ideas vhlch coul-d ln 6ome measure repxesent the flret step toward.s a
favourabl-e solution of thls hlghl-y controversial matter. The a.c ceptance by the
Sovlet Union and France of the ldea that the General Aosembly has autho"lty to
c ond.uct a certaln tyle of peace-keeplng operation not involving the use of arlded

forces ls ln ttselJ an encoura€tng 61gn that the great ?overslrl]-l grad.ually cone
to recognlze that the General- As senb\r should. also have the lower.' as a cornplement
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to the securlty cornctl-, to pe?form the htghly tnportant task of safeguarding
internatlonal peace and securlty, My Governeent has never questloned the fact
that, 1n this tnternattonal Organlzs,tlon, the Secrrlty Councll- ls end owed, vtth the
a]-l-lmportant poFer to tntervene dlrectry and lnnedlately 1n any natter .lrhich

threatens lnternatlonaL peace and secuxity. fiovever, Lt a]-so consld.ers that,
becau.e very J-ofty interests have been plaeed. in its 6af,e keeplng, the Generar
Assernbly should bring the welght of its great authorlty to bear 1n deal-lng vith
serlous Bltu.attons vhtch cannot be resorved. by the securlty council, especial-J_y
vhen that hlghly lnportant orgau of the united. Natlons is pararysed by the use of
the so-edled ttvetott.

Thts ls not a trlck to d.eprlve the Securlty Couflcll of lts fu::ctlons by means

of a fornal-istlc lnterpretation of the charter. rt i6 Btmply an effort to drav
reasonable conclustone frorc the Organiza,tlonl s basic Lnstruflent - conclu6lons
baEed- on the fulxd-amental prlnclples of the OrganLzatlon whlch x.!l-l ena.ble us to
save narklnd from the scouxge of war and to find practlca]. neans of deallng r,rlth

t confl-icte that serLously tb.Teaten the stabtl-lty of the tnternatlonaL conrounlty,
As a poJ-ltlcal. lnstruf,ent, the Charter of the Unlted Natlons vas d.eslgned so

that the security councll- vould. a,ct ln a naD!.er congonant v:ith the powers of the
General AssembJ-y, lt belng understood., of course, that the Assenbly, ln whlch arl
states are represented, ra,nhB fl-rst. rndeed, 1t could not be otherwLse, etnce it
1s tn the AssernbJy that the vast naJorlty of the States of the rvorld. neet and. msSe

thelr vo1ce6 heard..

of course, no one questlons tbe fact that the securlty councll- iB an actlon
body and the lnstrunent best sulted to act flrst Ln any coDfllct or sltuatton whlch
threatens lnternationaL peace and. securlty. ghe charter ls cl-ear and deflnite on
thie polnt. Yet, i.t lrou.ld occur to no one - unle66 for very Bpeclal_ reasons
derEnding on paxtlcul-ar ctrcumetances - that the Assembly of arl the Menbers of the
United l[attons shoptd r€lt]r bel_ov the securlty Counc _, eepeclalJ-y vhen a d.angerous
sltuation.has to be d.eslt r'ith and. the counctJ. ls unable to perform the function
for whlch lt }ras created..

tr?on the legaJ- stabdpolnt, slnce the Chsxter ls a :.egal lnstru'ent, it can

lxesunebly provlge a sol-utlon to any dlsp!-ite rihich ariseE wtthln the UnLted. Natlons.
rn accordance rdth curreut legal. thlnklng, any regal systeu nust be c apabl-e of
resolvlng any controversy vhich arlses at the natlonal or internatlonal level between
lndlrrlduals or bodtes corporate.
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It fol-lows from thls that lnterpretation of the Charter can only lead. to the

concluslon that, vhenever the Securlty Councll fe.lLs to perforu Lts baslc functlon,
it ls the Assenbly - e,s the supreme organ of the United NatlonB - vhich shoufd talre

the necessary d.ecision.

The l,atln Arnerlc an relE:esentatLves on the Co@ittee of Thlrty-Tbree have ably

and cogently preeented the 1ega1 ar$eents for this poLnt of vlew. They have 
.

aaalysed the provtelonE of the Charter confexrtng polfers upon these tvo inportaat
orgarG of the Unlted Nations. Hence, instead of going over the s ame ground', ve

sh.al-I merely recalL the statetrents whlch they have made in the dlscussions so far
held.

Thus, ny Governnent ls ftrnly convlnced. that, frou. every polnt of vlew, lt 1s

for the Geaeral Assenbly to declde lthat attttude should be sdopted tov8rd.s 8,13y

probl-en threatening lnternational lEace and ord.er, gl.ven the assunptLono Lndicated

above .

Wlth regard to paragraph 52 of the report of the Secretary-Oeneral ,r4d the

Presldent of the Assembly (docurnent A/AC,LT/\ of 51 May 1!6!), vbtclr ls the

subJect of the secretary-Generalr s note, we wlsh to state the fo].lowlng, subiect

to the above reservatlons !

l'6r Government regard,s th€ ldes,s set out tn 6ub -paragrapns (a) to (e) as very

veLL f oulld.ed. S ub -par agraph (f) substantlally veakens the power of the Assenbly

r.rlth regard to pe ac e -keeptng oleratlons ln the strLct eense, whlch axe ful-ly dealt
wlth ln the preced.lng paragraphs. Account should therefore be ta,ken of our ldeas

on the subject, r,rhich aJe ln l-ine r."Lth the "Unltlng for Peacett d.eclston adopted by

the fifteenth General Assernbly.

Itithout prejudice to our posltLon - whlch ls in fu]-I confornity with the

General Assembly resolutions to the effect that thls type of operatton cones under

the heedtng of "ex;:enses of the organizatlon" and that the prlncipl-e of Jolnt
liabiltty and compul-sory paynent accordilg to a fair scale ls therefore appllcable

my Government has no obJectlon to the ideas embodled 1n sub-paragraptrs (g), (h),
(f) ana (3), which provide a usefuL ba6l-s for a constructive dl6cusslon alned at

'a^^h^{ 1 l ntr +La ll{ ffaFAr--.- ***-*-*;t points of vlev expres6ed on the subiect.
I'i h' 1 I r' 'm' r:^i'alr?, *., --,,*.rent bel-leves that, lf a Joint furd of contt.lbuttons were

set up ln advance, the Unlted Natlo[6 mlght be able to ueet these emergency
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sltuatlons, while the aeurbers of the Securlty Councll- - especl-al-ly the
menbers - would be able to take a polttical logitlon v-lthout havlng 1t ]_lnked. to
a moral d.uty on the pdt of aLL to share the costs lnvolved..

'Tn prlnclple, thls procedure should provlde a leans of overcoming:the s trarp
confltct between the polittc aJ- poslttons taken by Governnents L.tth regEird to a
partlcuLar tjrye of peace-keepl-ng operatlon and the rear - and usual-ly urgent - need.

to u6e alnred forces to axrest the developnent of sltue,tions rrrhlch nleht threaten
international pea,ce and Securlty.

MONGOI,IA

/drlEtnal: RussianT-rl- Au€ust 1955

The Governnent of the Mongoltan Peoplers RepubJ-lc, hav.ing c€refully studled
the a!6yq-nsatr1oned. report, has gl.ven partlcuLar attentlon to the guidel_ines
relating to future pe8re-keeplng olerations set forth In paragraph )p of, the
reporct, and. ln th16 connexlon it states the foLlovlng:

l-. Ehe Governnent of the Mongollan Poeplets Bepublic has stated lefore and.

states no ths,t aJ-L Unlted. Natlons operatl-ons connected. lrlth the naintenance of
lnternatlonar peace aild security nust be carried out ln strlctest c onpllance vith
the splrit and l-etter of the United Natlons Charter. fhat Ls the only iray of
ensurlEg the success of 6uch oleratlons and hel_pLng to nalntaln international
peace and. securlty.

2. In the oplnJ.on of the Governnent of th€ Mongollan peopJ_ers Republic, the
unlted Natlons charter gtvee a crear and preclse deflnltlon of the functlons and.

gpheres of J urlsdlctlon of Unlted" Natlons organs ln regard. to the malntenance of
laternatlonpL peace and seeurlty. In acc ord.anc e, 1q!9r alia. vith Artiel_es 2l+,

25, 19, 4I and 4e of the Chartee, the only organ empovered to ts,lre d.eciAions I'for

the purpo6e of ensuring prontr)t aad. effectlve actlon by the 0rganlzatlontr to malntaln
peace and securlty, lncludlng the fhanclng of such actlon, 1s the secufity councll,
whose d.eclslons are binding on al-L Menbers of the UnLted NatLons.

Und-er Article 4) of the Chsrter, all- Members of the Unlted Natlons , undertake
to nake aval]-able to the Securlty CouDcil_, on lts call and tn ac cord_ancA vlth a
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speclal- agreenent between the Counci]- and a Metrber or Menbers of the Unlted Ss.tlons,

the necessory armed forces, assistance and factLltles. Such €€reeuents 8.re to be

negotla,ted on the inltlative of the Securlty Counc11, and, consequentfy, questlonE

pertalning to the size of the axmed forces a,[d. exlEnditure on thelr utilization
n[u6t be declded by the Councll.

The Oeneral- Assembly may nslre reconnendatlons to the Members of the Unlted

Natlons End to the Securlty CounciL on any natters wlthln the scope of the Charter.
However, whtl-e the Secwlty Council- is exercLslng in respect of aDy dlspute or

situatlon the functionB assigned. to lt 1n the charterr the Genera,l Assenbly nay not

roake aJIJr recomend.atlons vtth regard to that dispute or sltuation unless the

Secwlty Councll- so requests .

3. In the light of the above, the Goqernment of the Mongol-tan People I s

Republlc saxnot agree wtth part of paregraph 52 of the report, nanely the
provislons in sub-paragrapfre (e) ana (J) regardlng the flnancing of leace-keeplag
opera,tions J olntly by the Generot Assenlrly and the Securlty Counc11. In the vlerr

of our Government, the fuictions and powers of the Secu.r'ity Counctl and the Genera1

Assernb\r can be c onpl-etrentaxy oDfy tn tern6 of the successful- fulflllBent by those

organs of the functions ard tashe clearLy asstgned. by the ChaJter to each of thee

ln partlcular, eJrd" not tbrough dupJ-Lcation of each other I s functions, partieuLarly
ln a fleLd such a6 the maintenance of internatlonal- peace and Becurity.

ALL queEtlons re1atl.ng to the uge of United Natlons arned forceE, the

d.eternlnation of thetr d.utles, thelr conpogltl.on €,nd. nmber, thelr connand structure,
the length of their 6tay and the nethods of their finglscl.ng nust be 1rlthin the

exc].uslve Jurl6dictlon of the Security CounclJ-, which bears pri4a,ry resBonstbll-lty
for the naintenaace of l-nternatioaal- peece aad securlty. Attenpts to clrc|mvent
the security CoullclL vhen decldLng on Fucb BeriouB rna,tters can, ln tbe vlek' of our

Governdent, do serious harn to the Unlted. Natlons Ltself.

MoB0cc0

Tprtgi.nat:
I Septenber !90>

In the oplEton of the Morocc a!. Goverauent, the Securlty Councll- retalDe prlnary
responslbtl-lty for the malntena,nce of lnternational peace and gecurtty, but the
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Geaeral Asseobly, rhlch lncludes aLL the states Menbers of the organlzatlon, d.oes

not on that accouxt forfelt the powers corferred. on it by the relevant pTovlsl-ors
of the Chsrter.

Tbe tdeas prrt fortard. regardtng.bhe fiethod of flnancilg peace-keeplug
oBeratloas Beem to the Moroccan Goverrnent, noreover, to 

"epresent 
a reasonable

a,pprcach to .a solutiob of this conplex pnobldm.

Ih shortr.the Moroccan Gcrvernnent, vhich has E^lT,rays hoped. for an earfy
resuBptton of the nornral functloning of the lnternational organlzatlonsr believes
that the princlples thus set out reflect a pralsevorthy effort to take genuinely
tnto account the dlfferent points of view expressed on thls matter al1d. that th€
proposele made 1n the report of the secretarT-General aad the prestd.ent of the
General Assenbly ca,n provid-e the basts for a hal4nonlouE aild bal-anced Bolutlon of
the lnstitutioqal- EJrd. flne&claL crlsts of the UnLted Nattons,

I]NITD STAISS OF AN,@ICA

/6-rrgrnat : Xngl.ishy'-
5 Septenber 1-p6!

The vievs of the unlted states Goverment have been presented to the unlted
Ifatlons in severa]- statenents whlch are avalLabl_e to the Secretary-GeneraL Frld

the nenbershlp. Attention 16 d.ran'n parttcuJ-arly to the plopos al6 for tnl,tlatlng
uld. flnanc 1ng untted Natlons leace-keeptng operatlons vhich the unlted stateg
Bubuttted. to the trforklng Group of Twenty-One on 14 Septenber t!64 (A/sC.nl/lo),
and to the statenents nade ta the speclal- connlttee on peace-keeping operatlons by
the d.eputy Unlted States representatlve on 22 April and L! Jr:ae j-965, arxd by the
United. States repreeentative on 16 August l_p6!,

In Bhort, the Udted State€ corrslders that the guidel-ines contalned in
p€ra€raph 52 of the report subultted by the secretartrr-cenero,l- and the kesld.ent
of the General- Assenbly oa JJ. May 1!6! constltute a ueeful basis fo' fut|rTe
conslderatlon of peace-l<eeplng probl-ems ln the unlted. Natlone. Tn pertlc rr1ar,
whlJ.e recognl-zlng that pr:lnary responslbtltty for the malntenarace of lnternatlonal

I luu"" orxd security ts veBted. 1n the Securlty Counct]-, the Unlted. States ts of the
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vLev that the General- Assembly nay take approprlate Bteps to aaintain lnternatlonal
peace and. securtty, especlally when the Securlty CouncLl i6 uns.bl_e tO €ct. A6

lndlcated ln the gtatenent of the Unlted. States perne$ent Relre6entatlve on
J-6 August, clted. above, the Unlted States belleves that the wo"Ld. need.s a
strengthened - not a we€kened. - United Natlong peace-keeplDg capacity,

ghe United Sto,tes reealns prepared to congl.der any constructive proposal_s

deslgned to provl-de for futuxe Unlted Natlons peace-keeping ar.rangeloertg consiotent
vlth these prLnclpLes .

vllvEzualA

@rrstnat: Span!e{-
7 Septenber 1965

rn this connexion, the Actibg chargd dtAffairee of the perDanent lvlls s10a of
YenezueLa .d"lshes to lnJorn the Secretary-General that the Bosltton of the
Government of Venezuela 16 contalaed LD' the Ftatesent trhlch
Anbas sador carLos sosa Rodrfguez Ead.e before the gpectal- corolttee on peace-

keeptns Operatlons on 29 April t965 $/AC.LI/W .il ,




